
A meeting of the 2edorL-1 eserve Board was held in the office of the

Federal Reserve Board on Wednesday, December 30, 1925 at 11:30 a.m.

PRESENT: Governor Crissingpr
Mr. Hamlin
Mr. miller

Mr. James
Mr. Cunningham
Mr. Noell, Assistant Secretary.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held on

December 29th were read and approved.

The minutes of the meetings of the Federal Reserve Board held on

December 15th, 16th, 17th, 16th, 19th and 21st, which had been circulated

among the members of the Board in lieu of reading, were formally approved.

Mr. Miller called attention to the matter referred to the Law Corn-

* 
mittee yesterday, namely, letter dated December 22nd from the Chairman

of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, with reference to the settle-

ment out of court of the par clearance case brought against that bank by

the Brookings State Bank. Mr. Miller stated that Honorable Newton D. Baker,

the Board's Special Counsel, was in Washington and had mentioned to him

yesterday that he expected to go to San Francisco in the spring to partici-

pate in the appeal of the Brookings case. Mr. miller suggested that the

Board should request an expression of Mr. Baker's opinion regarding the

proposal to settle the case out of court.

Upon motion by Mr. Hamlin, the Governor

was requested to take this matter up with

Mr. Baker.

Memorandum from the secretary dated December 30th, recommenuing that

the temporary appointment of Miss Marion E. Jones, stenographer, which ex-

pires on December 31, 1925, be extended for six months and that she be
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assigned to the Secretary's office with salary at the rate of 41500 per

annum.

Approved.

Memorandum dated December 29th from the Chief of the Division of

Bank Operations, approved by the Assistant Secretary, recommending that

Mrs. Flora S. Devereux, an employee of that Division be granted sick leave

with pay, in addition to the regular allowance, from December 18th to

December 31st, inclusive.

Approved.

Report of Committee on salaries, Expenditures and Efficiency an

letter dated December 29th from the Comptroller of the Currency, recommend-

ing approval of the following increases in the salaries of National Bank

Examiners; the Committee also recommending approval:

Aoy Niemann 43,000 to ,i.,3,300

W. H. Baldridge 3,900 to 4,200

G. 3. Coffin 4,000 to 4,200

W. C. Crawley 3,600 to 3,900

C. J. aitt, 2,700 to 3,000

J. Waldron 3,800 to 4,000

Charles P. Wiegand - 3,000 to 3,300

Approved.

deport of Committee on Salaries, Expenditures and Efficiency on

letter dated December 29th from the Comptroller of the Currency, recom-

mending approval of an increase from .4.4,000 to 45,600 per annum in the

salary of National Bank Examiner Aeginald Hodgson; the Committee also

recomending approval.

Approved.
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Letter dated December 24th from Ni'. W. L. Thompson, Vice President

of The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon, advising that he would be

receptive to appointment as Class "C" director, Federal Reserve Agent and

Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Federal deserve Bank of San

Francisco, to succeed.Mr. John Ferrin whom he understands has resigned.

Noted.

Aeport of Committee on Salaries, Expenditures and Efficiency on

telegram dated December 29th from the Chairman of the Federal aeserve

Bank of Dallas, requesting approval of a plan for reorganization 
of the

field force in the Insolvent Banks Department, including the terminat
ion

of services of two employees, and increases from ,2400 to 42700
 and from

43,000 to 40,300 in the salaries of Messrs. C. P. aodgers and A. H. Alexande
r,

respectively; the Committee recommending approval.

Approved.

Report of Committee on 7,xaminations on memorandum dated 
December 29th,

from the Comptroller of the Currency, recommending approval
 of an application

of The Plano National Bank, Plano, Texas, for permission to 
reduce its capital,

stock from ,160,000 to 4650)00 on condition that no money be retur
ned to

the shareholders but that bad, slay and doubtful paper to the amount 
of the

reduction be withdrawn from the bank and trusteed for the benefit of shar
e-

holders at the date of reduction; the Committee also recommending approval.

Approved.

IP 
deport of Committee on Examinations on memorandum dated December

29th from the Comptroller of the Currency, recommending approval of an ap-

plication of The Greenup National Bank, Greenup, Ills, for permission to
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reduce its capital stock from 75,OOO to .50,000; the Committee also recom-

mending approval.

Approved.

Memorandum from Counsel dated December Wth, with reference to ap-

plications filed by a number of officers and directors of the marine

National Bank of Seattle, Washington, for permission to serve at the

same time as directors and officers of a proposed new bank which it is

contemplated will be organized under a national or state charter in the

city of Seattle; Counsel submitting the following telegram to the 7anager

of the Seattle Branch of the Federal deserve Bank of San Francisco:

"Board unwilling to grant applications

involving i,arine National Bank and proposed
new bank in Seattle because new bank not yet
in process of organization, but on basis of
information submitted, especially the evidence
with regard to ownership of majority stock
interests by the same parties, Board does not
consider that Marine National will be in sub-
stantial competition with proposed new bank and
knows of no reason why applications may not be
granted at the proper time."

Upon motion by Mr. Hamlin, the above
telegram was approved.

Telegram dated December 29th from the Federal deserve Agent at San

Francisco, replying to an inquiry ay the Board, with reference to the

provision contained in the specifications for the proposed Salt Lake City

building, that all labor in connection therewith shall be performed on the

American plan basis which provides that not more than 50% union workmen

shall be employed; the Chairman stating that the elimination of this clause
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would necessitate securing consent in writing from all who bid on the work.

After discussion, it was voted to refer the

above telegram to the Governor with the request

that he take the matter up with Senator Smoot

and with Secretary of Labor Davis through whom

protests against this provision were filed with

the Board.

Letter dated December 28th from the Chairman of the Federal Aeserve

Bank of Atlanta, transmitting resolution adopted by the Board of Directors

of that bank, requesting permission to amend the by-laws of their branches

so as to permit the appointment as Chairmen of the Branch Boards, of Directors

who are also members of the Board at the head office.

After discussion, mr. James moved approval

of the request.

Carried.

Mr. Hamlin then referred to the manner in which the Board has been

handling matters relating to the discount and open market policy of the

Federal eserve System, and after discussion moved "that the Committee on

Discount and Open Market Policy of the Board be discontinued and that here-

after all questions on these subjects be considered by the Board as a com-

mittee of the whole."

After further discussion, action upon Mr.

Hamlin's motion was deferred.

A7PORTS OF 37A7DI:q COMMIWE--]S:

Dated, December 29th, Aecommendin:; changes in stock at Federal Reserve

Banks, as set forth in the Auxiliary Minute Book

of this date.
Approved.
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Dated, December 28th, Recommending action on applications for fiduciary

29th, powers as set forth in the Auxiliary Minute Book
of this date.

Approved.

The meeting adjourned at 12:20 p.m.

Assistant Secretary.

Approved:
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